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1.	Weighting soluble in water :   When qualitative tests indicate the	<
silk to "be weighted with sugar, glucose, or salts or other substances soluble
in water, the weighting is estimated by extracting with water a kno^wn	• :
weight of the " conditioned " silk arid reweighing it after drying it and
conditioning it again.
2.	Tannin weighting :   When weighting has been obtained solely with	:
tannin materials without mineral salts, Sisley l recommends the following
method : 1-2 grams of the conditioned silk are boiled with three successive	-     *     |
quantities of 200 c.c. of distilled water, each time for 5 minutes, then twice	'       ;   I;
with 200 c,c. of 20% acetic acid (5 minutes each time), and after being
washed with distilled water and faintly ammoniacal water, twice with 200
c.c. of 3% soap solution containing 0-2% of sodium carbonate (20 minutes	•
each, time).   The silk is afterwards washed successively with faintly ammo-	;     I
niacal water and distilled water alone, the excess of water being wrting out	i
and the sample dried in an oven and conditioned.   The weight then repre-
sents the nngummed silk, free from weighting, contained in the sample                         ,        f    I j
taken.	' ]
Silks treated in. the manner Indicated are usually slightly coloured and	j     j
still contain minute proportions of tannin, but these do not exceed 0-5%	I
and may be neglected.	i     \
3.	Mixed  weighting based on tannin and mineral substances;    For	j      !
either white or coloured silk, the following method may be adopted.2   The	\
weighed sample is moistened and immersed for an hour in a cold 10%
hydrofluoric acid solution (6-9° Baurn6) in a copper vessel, a copper rod "being
used for stirring. The silk is then washed ten times with distilled water	f
and afterwards immersed for 5 minutes in a cold normal caustic potash
solution. After five washings with distilled water slightly acidified with	I
acetic acid, the silk is washed five times with water, wrung out, allowed to	m
dry at the ordinary temperature and weighed.   This weight represents	;     > f
the ungurnmed silk free from weighting contained in the sample. To calcu-
late the percentage of weighting imparted to the silk when the loss on
ungumming is unknown, such loss is taken as 25% for organsine and as	' ' I
20% for tram silk.	;       |
i        (
example :   3-45 grams of boiled and weighted silk, after the treatment	\        \
indicated, leave  1-35 gram of ungurnmed silk.   The original weight of raw	j	-     \
organsine is given by :	'	. i
75 : 25 -• *"35 : #. s<5 that x = 0*45	\	' |
1-35 -f- 0*45 =i'8o (original weight of raw organsiae)	j	/
3*45 — i-80 =1*65 = weighting	(	\
i'$q: i-65 :: 100 : x	1,1
Thus #= 91*6%.
The results obtained are always a little low and should be increased by about	'
c°/	I	'
5/Q'	'
\         ',f
For "black silk and especially for sills dyed with rnonopol black (on tin	*       !
and catechu), the following method may be used8:	!       I
The weighed and wetted sample is immersed for an hour in cold 10%	|     \ I
1	Revue g&nkr&le des m-ati&res colorantes,  1907, p. 99.	|      > ,
2	JUs ten part :   Fdrber Zeitting, 1907, p. 297.	*         j
3	Histenpart :   JPdrber Zeiluwg,  1908, p. 53,	j         I

